No. A2/194 /2021/CEP Dated 17/01/2022

Quotation Number

27/Ol/2022,10.30AM27/01/2022,1lAM

Due date and time for receipt of quotations

Date and time for opening of quotations

Date up to which the rates are to remain firm for acceptance

6 monthsPrincipal, College of Engineering Poonjar, Poonjar Thekkekara P0,Kottayam(Dt),PIN686582

Designation and address of officer to whom the quotations is
to be addressed
Superscription : Quotation for UPS Batteries

QUOTATION NOTICE
Sealedquotationsareinvitedforthesupplyofthematerialsspecifiedinthescheduleattachedbelow/overleaf.Therates

quotedshouldbefordeliveryofthearticlesattheplacementionedt]elowtheschedule.Thenecessarysuperscription,duedatefor
thereceiptofquotations,thedateuptowhichtherateswinhavetoremainfirmforacceptanceandthenameandaddressofofficer
towhomthequotationistobesentarenotedaboveAnyquotationreceivedafterthetimefixedontheduedateisliabletobe
rejected.Themaximumperiodrequiredfordeliveryofthearticlesshouldalsot)ementioned.Quotationsnotstipulatingperiodof
firmnessandwithpricevariationclauseand/or`subjecttopriorsale'conditionareliabletot)erejected.

tails of USlNo PS Battery to Library

Item with Specification

QTY

Supplyandinstallationof12V/60Ah(Exide/Amaronreosh)fullytubularbattery-underbuybackschemewith4years(48months)warranty

1

10 mos

The acceptance of the quotations will be subject to the following conditions

1.

Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract.

Nevertheless, the successful tenderer must within a

fortnighvamonthaftertheacceptanceofhisquotationfumish5percentoftheamountofthecontractassecuritydeposit
andexecuteanagreementathisouncostforthesatisfactoryfulfillmentofthecontract,ifsorequired.
2.

Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to supply within a specified time or according to

specificationswillentailcancellationoftheorderandpurchasesbeingmadeattheofferersexpensesfromelsewhere,

anylossincurredthereoybeingpayablebythedefaultingparty.InsuchaneventtheGovemmentreservesalsotheright

toremovethedefaulter'snamefromthelistofGovemmentsupplierspermanentlyorforaspecifiednumberofyears.
3.

Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and the unapproved sanples got back as
earlyaspossiblebytheofferersattheirounexpensesandtheGovemmentwiHinnocasebeliableforanyexpenseson
account of the value of the samples or their transport charges, etc. In case, the samples are sent by railway; the railway
receipt should be sent separately, and not along with the quotation since the quotation will be opened only on the

4.

appointed day and demurrage will have to be paid if the railway parcels
are not cleared in time. Quotations for the supply ofmaterials are liable to be rejected unless samples, ifcalled for of the

materials tendered for are forwarded.

The approved samples may or may not be returned at the discretion of the

undersigned. Samples sent by V.P. Post or "freight to pay" will not be accepted
5.

No representation for enhancement of price once accepted win be considered during the cuITency of the contract.

6.

tiny attempt on the part of tenders or their agents to influence the Officers concerned in their favour by personal
canvassing will disqualify the tenderers.

7.

If any license or permit is required, tenderers must specify in their quotation and also state the authority to whom

8.

application is to be made.
The quotation may be for the entire or part supplies. But the tenderers should be prepared to cany out such portion of

the supplies included in their quotation as may be allotted to them.

9.

(a) In cases a successful tenderer, after having made partial supplies fails to fulfill the contracts in full, all or any of the

materialsnotsuppliedmay,atthediscretionofthePurchasingOfficerbepurchasedbymeansofanothertender/quotation
ortiynegotiationorfromthenexthighertendererwhohadofferedtosupplyalreadyandtheloss,if any,causedtothe

Government shall theret)y together with such sums as may be fixed by the Government towards damages be recovered
fro in

the

defaulting

tenderer.

(b)Evenincaseswherenoaltematepurchasesarearrangedforthematerialsnotsupplied,theproportionateportionof
the security deposit based on the cost of the materials not supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall
be

forfeited

!

and

balance

alone

shall

be

refunded.

(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit retumable to him) under this
contract may be appropriated I)y the Purchasing Officer or Government or any person authorized by Government and

set-offagainstanyclaimofthePurchasingOfficerorGovemmentforthepaymentofasumofmoneyarisingoutofor
under contract made by the contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Government or any other person authorized by
Government.
10.Thepricesquotedshouldbeinclusiveofalltaxes,duties,cesses,etc.,whichareormaybecomepayablebythecontractor

underexistingorfuturelawsorrulesofthecountryoforigin/supplyordeliveryduringthecourseofexecutionofthe
contract.
11.(a)Ordinarilypaymentswillbemadeonlyafterthesuppliesareactuallyverifiedandtakentostockbutinexceptional

cases,paymentsagainstsatisfactoryshippingdocumentsincludingcertificatesoflnsurancewillbemadeupto90

percentofthevalueofthematerialsatthediscretionofGovemment.Bankchargesincurredinconnectionwith

paymentagainstdocumentsthroughbankwiubetotheaccountofthecontractor.Thefirmswillproducestampedprereceiptedinvoicesinallcaseswherepayments(advance/final)forreleaseofrailwayshippingdocumentsaremade
throughBanks.Inexceptionalcaseswherethestampedreceiptsofthefirmsarenotreceivedforthepayments(in
advance)theunstampedreceiptoftheBank(i.e.counterfoilsofpay-in-slipsissuedbytheBank)alonemaybeaccepted

as a valid proof of the payment made.
(I))Thetenderersshallquotealsothepercentageofrebate(discount)offeredbythemincasethepaymentismade

12.

promptly within fifteen days/ within one month of taking delivery of stores.
dry sum of money due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor from Government shall be adjusted against

any sum of money due to Government from him under any other contracts.
13.Specialconditions,if any,printedonthequotationsheetsofthetendererorattachedwiththetenderwillnotbeapplicable

to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the purchases.

Place;Poonjar

PRT

Date: 17/01/2022

coiiegeofEnp¥irfitiStrl
Note :
1) The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses etc..

2) Payment will be made after supply.
3) Supply should be made at college.
4. Makes/ Size / Quantity if

College of Engineering

Poon!ar
mentioned in the quotation submitted.

